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OCT 1 4 1964 
_u. W_JJSRARY 
INTI-IE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE'lYf-1--
UTAH f \ \.- £ 0 
jlji,l r) ti 1SEA PORCUPINE RESERVOIR "~ 
COMPANY, a corporation .... -······--------c;~-~ri~-ut~i;--
- ----C\;~. Supreme 
Plaintiff and Respondent ) 
v. 
) 
LLOYD W. KELLER CORPORATION, 
a corporation; AVON LAND AND ) 
LIVESTOCK CO. , a corporation; 
H. A. SUMMERS AND CLELLA 
SUMMERS, his wife et al 
Defendants and A ppe llan~s 
Case No. 
9961 
BRIEF IN ANSWER TO PETITION FOR RE-HEARING 
E. J. Skeen 
522 Newhouse Bldg. , 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Walter G. Mann, and 
Reed W. Hadfield 
32-37 First Security Bank Bldg. , 
Brigham City, Utah 
Attorneys for Appellants 
Attorney for Respondent 
UNlVaSl1Y OF UTAH 
APR 2 g, t""•c~ 
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IN TitL .;;UPR~~·l~ ~ULRT '-JF Tlh:: ..,TATE Of 
UTAH 
POiaJPINE R~.-.>LRVGIR 
CUMP t\tN, a ~a dOD 
PlalAClU and R•poadeal 
'· 
LlOYD\\. KELLlin CORPOil1:11tJ~~. 
) 
) 
a corpal'ltioa; AV~ LAND AND ) 
UVESTOCK ~u., a coq»ratioo; 
H. A.SU~1MERS aDd Cl .. BU.A 
!>U~~tr H~. bta wtfe, et al 
Appellanta coatend tbat: 
Case No 
9961 
1. Tbe Court dld ooc err la remaaclq tbe 
Summeh caae for new trial. 
2. The Coun properly fouDd thlt tbcro la an 
ladlcattoo ln tbe record that me jury verdtcta were 
·1-
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unu.ually 1mall, I'JU~eMtlnj ~eton ~~r pr~Judlce. 
or a mltlund.tratandlna ot the law ur facta asu.bmUted. 
S. 11M C~rt htte DOC lpured the rule lbat in tbe 
at.eace of record rue • proeumpeloa wtll be lBdulaed 
autftctenr record has been prnented aad ta before 
11lcl Court. 
AROUMEf\:'1" 
-
POINT 1: TH£ COORT £XIJ ~o·r i-RR IN 
R~MANOI~ THE ~U~·t~~t·1ER.) C.,&.SE POl NBW TlU.AL. 
PJINT 2: THE CCX.JRT PR<RER.L \' FWNO niAT 
ntt::RE bAN INI.)ICADC;N IN TH~ ltECORD11iAT 
nJ~ JURY V 4.:-R~~T; WERB UNUSUALLY SMALL. 
SUOO&IING Pt.S~ION OR PRLjl.h.)(....;L., OR A .MIS• 
UNOCR~T"N~O OPTHc LA .. ' OR PA~!.i 
jUBMJITiiO. 
P~ rbe reuoo tbar DOiblD& new baa been 
Pr8Hated by pe&lttoaer'a brief, appelluta have 
-2-
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elected to ariue Putnb 1 ud 2 above fol' the reaon 
tblt tbelr ergu1nont would apply tu bolb auatemeab 
and PotDI 3 wlll bear~ ~ntely. 
Appollutal lo cbetr brlef 011 page 1 bave aec out • 
complete hat of me &o~dmoay of each and i::Yel')' P41rt)' 
aDd m.ttr wttneauu:a on the tbreo cues aDd 1a hereby 
ldopled by refereoee. The jr .. t •pread betweea tiM 
t•limoay of th.a varloua pante.~, both •• to tbe value 
olrbe 1aDd tU.uo aDd the •everance damaae. ia aet 
uutat a alance lD all three c.ue.a. Take me Keller 
~e for inataoce, cbe scveranct: goea from a low of 
tbe JUJ of $3. 200. 00 to cbat ot the lat~d owaer gf 
$18,000. 0). Ia rbe Keller matter, the Jury demon-
atnled very foa:ibly tbat IIIey •are &olag tu adopt a 
ftgure lower tbao the condemalaa pant• owa 
Wihle.aa. Ia datDI cbla, I bollfte they deiDOUtraced, 
wtlbout quartoo ut doube, tbelr prej~ ur refusal 
I(J follow tbe Cwn'a lMtructiou. Al Cbe very elmo 
tiler were ddctding tbe Keller cue tbey a lao had me 
-3-
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evtdeaco before tbt.:•a oo ~ Avuo Lan\1 and Llve-
llYCk wn~ny. .Agaln, •ben we ~43 the ligures 
lD u. AYua maner, tbey dcrnV~U~Uate tbe&r prujudice 
aDd cucne up wltb a n,urcs wbicb utterly dUll· 
rqardll tbe teaatUl\011)' of tile wltnd»•ea. which tbe~ 
bid been h&tlenilli t(;. At the very •an;e time ~y 
bid bt!a·ore tbean the ~un·;mera caae with~ u\\tDer't& 
btillimaay rcachan~ ~15. 7il. 00 on the aev~raitet.'! 
dlma~Je. llwy a~ aiD came out wirb a very lowli.:~u rtJ. 
It appearaa tu tbe wricer that a f)tlraon would baV6 to 
coocl~ U.t prejudice in rwc .. t:.lt me ca.~• haa •~~~en · 
very ~inltaly sbvwn. Aiao that wbcn a AO\r ilgure 
baa bthsn iirougbt tn for tlwl third, that prejudlce oo 
dou&lC anw.t bave euksr~~ intuit. i ~~.wut ti-~e bi..<W 
•• cuuld cuuc&ude tbat tf t·wo ~vple out vi t~ tbree, 
•~tbuut quc.tloo vi' doubl, WtJrt: oot g1vt;;n a tatt· 
trial. Uaal Uw ••m~ jury, H~tteniuj to the •••r~ 
•~toe.*W, \;UU~ not btslp ~t carry the _.._le untatr· 
oeu into lholr dellberatlooa intt~ the tbtrd nu1tter 
lad DOC re•tttct it to JUat the twv pant~ out uf three. 
··-
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11 appear• lt would be very locuutaceac to coaclude 
lballbla jury ~ould deftalltely •bow prejudice aad 
c~Mnoaacrate lt ln 2/3rdll ol tlw n•atter and not have 
1001e of tbat rub oft ~o the tblrd one pontoa. 
Punt.r. lf daere l~ any quadoa of doubl, wby 
aboulda't equity and fatr play dictate juat liko tbe 
Coun bu ckme ia tr. dec:taton, direct tbat new trialai 
bet had lD all tbret: of the caau. Mr. Skeea talk,; 
aboul bial wlcaeaa. ~1arcft1lua Palmer, corniDI in 
wttb a teetlmoaJ of $2. 009. 00 oa tb_, .;,urnmers cue 
for aeverancu. He la IYX) ud fJile. ball ttn<a~s leaa tbaa 
Aldea Adam.; lw la aevo timea 1-.a dwo Tbomaa 
Blum; tae la ftvo aDd one balf limea leas d.laA tlaYetl 
Bulow aDd aurly etibt ttmea lu1 &baa the ownor.--
lt la ao lDCODaletert that lt bu ao panicular value. 
eoa.equentty, I muat coaclude ta reply to 
pananpa.. 1 aDd 2 rbat tbe JUJ verdtcta were 
uouaaually amall. Tbat lbe Jury could aot baYe 
·5· 
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arrived 11 tbetr vcrdtct unlets puston and preJudice 
... ~.r~ .;3trlcd ir-:o tbet Jln·; r,lr)l-:11. 
POINT 5: THB COIJRT J tAS N ... ;T IONORf~O THS 
IULt. TI·l)T lN TH~~ ~BS~NC!:: Cit• RJ~C«.1Rr> ntf T 
A i'R~:·,IJ' ~Yn. 'N 'Nit .. L RH INOOJ.J]~~OIN, IN 
f}VOR OF lliE Rr.CCR \ POP. Tiitt 'RE4:)C~ 
Tif.\T '>UFFl':trr, T Rr::COJ\0 HAS Bllf.tN PRE:iENTtJt) 
IN:J IS ~CPORE l ~.tn CCX.fllT .. 
Thf •ttornoy for the re•pondt!nt eomplalaa 
1reatly bl\...cauao tbc-r': was not an ~:t~tir~~ transc::rtpt 
of the e¥ldeace tn tile rec(lrd. .\ny trauertpt of the 
evldetJcc preaented t~ tbe Cout"t W4ltdd bev~ f!!Vcntually 
sbown the tat,m®y of the different wtcnesaea CO 
bave bHn the aar.na aa aet out by tbelr nbiblta, aU 
abown liD pae;e 7 cf appellanbl' brief. Aa tbeae people 
tutiflc-.1. an ~wxhibtt waa made and eccept~d as an 
ablbU. repneendna tbe bNitlmony as to ftgurot~ of 
tbe wttne..- and earned by tbe jury into r.helr jury 
-6-
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rlAKil. "'fba• uxblblbl aad the t*l r••ulca •• 
ebuwn from dwu. w • ree"'rd that tc; before tbe 
Court tbat can be lakeD nodce <Jf. Tbere l• dlea 
10 able~tt w tbo record but: a aufttckeDl record 
blfore tb\J eourt. Thla t:oun. bavlDi acted lolpOn 
tile ncord that "'•~ b\dore ll aDd Chat r.eord 
blllll aulflclaa: to juadt, lC. dec:l•lon wbtcll hold 
lblt tbt.: jury \ .:rdlct• were unu:6ually amall •nd 
augeated puailJit and prejudice, or a mhtumier-
aiUdtaa of tbe law or cbe facti, ta correet. 
~ONCLUSION 
Tbhs ca.e ... araued bdcre this Body Oil tho 
17da day ol Jaauary,19M. after very acatlod 
pr1014Dd hriew YD au of the potnta tovotved IDClddloa 
dM.to4 oo wb1c.b reapundeut aeems to ~c ... ::" a re· 
belrt.. Tbe toue of lala brief a~etnli tv lrnply tbat 
cYea tbwjb the .supreme Court bas the briefa and 
after baYlfll deliberated and cbrubod tbta caae 
-7-
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1boUI ln coat.reoce:=.;, and after bavtntJ un • 
lll\,nouyi)' a6rNd upctaan gptoloa aDd reduced 
m. dane to writll)&, doea not underataod the fine 
P''lnt.t lttvolvsd and awedal hta very capable ead 
1uu&cllful belp and eullpteament ro overcome 
~lr lack ..A UDGer•taodiDI· Mayoe I arn from tbe 
"''J W<:bool, but 1 bavo alwaytJ felt tbat ao clecti.hlD 
uu' ul dk= ~upco1110 CfAarc •• uoantrnously deculad 
upoo wttbwt car4fu1 cutWadt#ratioo aod thorough 
•nady. 1 beltewe abo. bowever, that any aaurooy 
wbu ~u tor moadw uver h~• case, becomN ao 
~ply involved wttb ooe Iii• of the maner that be 
caoout •ec bow uy p.raon ~•n think dlff ;:nmdy 
tban bu doe&. 
I do atncerely bol\ev.a however, that UJlll C\--.urt 
baa, for many lllOI\tba past,. carefully aDd fully 
examlDod tbi• ca.st.•, lOJJe&ber with that portion of 
rb! record befon it; tt.t lbe portion of tlk: rec<~rd 
-a-
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before lt wa11 aumctent for tt to make a determtaatton; 
that the determination made ts sound and well 
1upported and reapondent'a P3Ution for a re·heariJll 
lbould be dented. 
Walter G. Mann 
Reed W. Hildflald 
Attorneys for Appellallbl 
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